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SLANG IN BOSTON.

"Dear I dear! where liavo you
been, ghls?" said u mother to her
girls, who returned Into from nn en-

tertainment.
"Wc'vo been enrmining the mun-

icipality" (painting the town red),
giggled the eldest."

"And observing the pachyderm"
(seeing tho elephant), laughed the
second.

"And vociferating the female to
an extraordinary elevation" (whoop-
ing her up), chimed in tlu third.

"Dear! dcarl ilcarl" exclaimed
the mother in cxpostulatory tones.

"There's no harm done, mamma,"
pouted the fourth; "everything is
amiable, and tho fowl whose cack-
ling was tho salvation of Home is
suspended at an altitude hitherto
unknown in our experience" (every-
thing is lovely and the goose hangs
high). Boston Globe.

The new anesthetic, a preparation
of cocoaine, was successfully used
1)3' Dr. Roc, of Rochester, N. Y. , a
few days ago, in extirpating half of
:i man's tongue, which was affected
with cancer. The cocoaine was
applied to the left side of the tongue
and rubbed in, and soon the llcsh
became insensible to the tluuslofa
needle, and was as cold as ice, while
the right side was in its normal con-

dition. The knife was then applied,
and the left side of the tongue was
successfully cut away without pain
to the patient. Surgeons have thought
that the drug would not be useful
except in supcificial operations.

Queen Victoria owns in her own
name the grcak park surrounding
Windsor Castle, which comprises

acres of ground. As a com-
mercial vcuturc, however, it docs
not pay, the receipts last year from
rental, sales of produce and venison
being only about 125,000, while tho
expenses of keeping it up amounted
to 8125,000. There arc other royal
parks in and about London, but as
they are more or less open to public
use, they arc not considered exclu-
sive crown lands. The thrifty
Queen, however, owns more than
five hundred houses in London, on
which she collects her rents regu-
larly.

An invontion has recently been
perfected in the South that is ex
pected to be scarcely second in im-

portance to the cotton-gi- n. It is
Mason's cotton-picke- r, which is said
to have proven entirely successful.
Commissioners appointed on behalf
of the New Orleans Exposition have
followed the machine in the field,
and record their olllcial opinion that
one picker, carefully diiven, drawn
by one mule and followed by three
gleaners, will do the work of forty
pairs of human hands. The Hying
metallic lingers pluck only the full-
blown cotton. The plants aro unin-
jured. The fibre thus plucked is
automatically bagged.

It is proposed in New York to
have the famous Adirondack region
converted into a State park, as Cali-

fornia has done with Hie Yosemitc
Valley. Lumbermen have stripped
of timber all the foothills in the re-
gion which supplies the Hudson with
its sources, and forest fires have
devastated many of the mountain
peaks. The land is unfit for cultiv-
ation, or even for grazing, aud un-

less the State takes some measures
to protect the timber, tho sources of
that beautiful river will soon be
dried up.

A scientific paragraph is going the
rounds of the papers to tho effect
that the best process for drying
timber consists in surrounding the
wood with common salt. In ordinary
kiln-dryin- g tho albumen is killed or
destroyed, and the surface dies out
first, thus scaling the juices inside,
to cscapo eventually through cracks
caused by the unoven expansion of
the wood. The new process is
vastly better.

An Ohio man challenges the world
to produce the equals of a pair of
steers raised by himself, which he is
about to scud to the New Orleans
Exposition. These monsters arc
from Ashland County, and one of
them weighs, 150 pounds, is G feet
4 inches in Height, and measures 10
feet 7 inches around the girth.

A family of twelve children, of the
same father and mother, now living
in England, can count up their
aggregate ages to tho figure of 972
years. The youngest is 79, and the
oldest is 89, tho average for each of
tho twelve being 81 years.

The colored people of the United
States were to have a conference at
New Orleans on January 19, 1885,
to devise means to enable colored
youth to obtain hotter facilities for
education in the trades,

Over twenty thousand Germans
are employed in London, monopolize
ing almost entirely tho barber, tailor
and waiter trades.

Rabbits liavo become such a
nuisanco in Australia that the Bishop
of Melbourne has ordered prayers to
be offered for the prevention of their
increase,
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AN AUnMINQ UISEASE AFFLIDTIHn

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Thu disease commences ivith a slight
derangement of the stomach, but, If
neglected, 11 In time Involves tile whole
fiumu, umbiaclni: the kidneys, liver,
pancreas!, anil, hi fuel, the entire glandu.
lar system, anil tho allllctcil drags out a
nilsciable existence until death gives
roller from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if tho reader will asked himself the
following questions, he will ho able to
determine whether ho himself is one of
allllctcil: Have distress, pain, or diffi-

culty In breathing aHei eating r Is there
a dull, heavy feeling atlenileil by drow-
siness? Have the eye? a jellow tlnpe?
Does a tlilck, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the mom
Inns, nrcompauicd by a disagreeable
taste? Is the tongue coated V Is there
pains in the side anil back? Is theio a
fulness about the right side as If the
liver weie enlarging? Is there costive-ness- v

Isthereveitigoor dizziness when
rising biiililenly from a horizontal posi
Hon? Aio the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit after standing? Does food fcr
meat, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatulence or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is there frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, but they
torment the sufferer in turn as the dread
fill disease piogicsscs. If tho case bo
one of long standing, there will be a dry,
bucking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a diity brownish ap.
pcaninru, and the hands and feet aio
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As tlio liver and kidneys become moio
and more diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, n nil the usual treatment proves en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago-

nizing disorder. Theorlginof thlsmala-.l- y

isindigestion-ordyspcpsin.andasmal- l

quantity or the pioper medicine will
lemove tho disease it taken pi its inci.
pieney. ft is most important that the
disease hnuld be promptly and properly
treated in its first blagcs, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when it has obtained a strong hold the
correct remedy should bo perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
nrmlioatiiil. until thu annctilo has re- -

tinned, and the digestive organs restmed
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy for this distressing
complaints is "Scigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chemists and Medicine Vendors through-
out the woild, and by the pioprietors, A.
.1. While Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup sti ikes at tho
very foundation of the disease, aud
drives it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, Pockliugton, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst lorms, and
after, spending pounds m medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Scigel's Curative Syrup, aud am thank-
ful to say have deri ed more benefit from
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one suffeiing fiom
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
tbih testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. TunNEU.

Seigol'a Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels
from all iriltating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cine
costivencss.

llensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some lime nlllicted with piles, anil
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me to
complete . health. 1 remain, your re-

spectfully, (Signed;
fOIIN II, LlOUTI'OOT.

15th August, 1883.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough, )

November 28th, 1881. J

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you of the benefit I have received

from Scigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia ; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir; yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Bitr..T.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry llillier, of Yatesburg, Wills, ins
forms mo Unit ho sull'crcd from a sovcro
form of indigestion for upwards of four
yeais, and took no cud of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel'h Syrup which ho
got from me lias saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Weuu,

Mr. While. Chemist, Uulnc.
September 8th, 16S3.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of ils incdl- -

cinal virtues; one customer describes It
ns a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with conildonco.

Faithfully youts,
(Signed) ViNOKNr A. Wills,

Clicinist.Dcutisr,
To. Mr. A. J. White. Mcrthyr Tydvil- -

Pieston, Sept. 21st 18S3.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
aro still very popular wllh myciistomcis,
ninny saying they are the best family
medicines possible

Tho other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Solgcl" hud saved tho lifo of his wife,
aud ho added, "ouo of these bottles 1 am
sending fifteen miles away to a lnend
who is very ill. I have much taith iu
it."

Tho Milo keeps up wonderfully, in fuel,
onu would fancy almost that the people
wcio beginning to bicakfast, dine, mid
sup on Mother Soigel'sSyi up, tho demand
is so constant and tho satistuctiou so
great, I niu dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. llowicnu.
To A. J. White, Esq. 007 ly

Building Lots for Sale.
building lots for sale orSEVERALKnpahimu, near the Niulie-luwa- i

bridge, on tho Ewa sido of the
lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W, O. AOI1I,
Law office of W. R, Castle SS7 tf
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kassun, has lately foiunidud to his
Government an iutcicstlng account of n
lemarkahlu surgical operation lately
nci formed by Professor Billiolh, of
Vienna, widen, wonderful In tell, con-slstc-

in the lcmoval of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
neatly one-lhl- of the organ and.
strange to say, tho patient lecovercd

the only suiressful opciation of tho
kind over performed. The dlseaso for
which Ibis operation was performed
was cancer oT the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms! The appetite
Is nullo poor. There is a peculiar inilcs.
ci limbic dlsttoss In the stomach, a feel,
ing that has been described ns a faint
"allgone" sensation; n sticky slinio col-

lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food fails to satisfy this, peculiar
faint sensation; but, on thocontrarv.it
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. Tho sullorcrs lccl
tired all the time, and sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa-

tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, nnd he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry aud hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
chculalc pioperly. Attcr a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in u sour and fcimcnled con-dltio-

sometimes sweetish to the tastu.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient feais he may have
heart disease. Towaids tho last the
patient is unable to ictain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intes.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al-

though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel neivous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best tonicity for the disease is
Scigel's Cm alive Syrup, a vegetable

sold bv all chemists and medi
cine vendors thioughout the woild, and
by the pioprietors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farringdou-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out ef the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I have received
from Scigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I fouiijLrclief,
and after taking two bottles of 'ii I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Urcnt.

September Sth, 1S83.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigel's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tiled it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Scigel's Operating Pills arc the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all initating substances, and leave them
iu a healthy condition. They cuic cos-

tiveness.

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies.
Oct.2i,lSS2.
Dear Sir, I wiitc to inform you that

I have dciived great benefit fiom
"Scigel's Syrup." For some yeais I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipctual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having liicd so many leputed
infallible remedies, 1 dcteiniined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a difiercnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" nnd I
liavo no reason to doubt tho truthfulness
of tho statement. 1 can truly say, how-
ever, that Scigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to inc. I have

it to several fcllow-suffeiei- s

from this disticssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in nccoidaneo
with my own. Gintitudo for tho benefit
I have derived froin the excellent pre-
paration, piompts mo to furnish you
Willi tins unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) CaieyB. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, lSbll.
My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills

aro still very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Seigol" had saved tho lifo of his wife,
nnd he added, "one of these bottles I
nm sending fifteen miles away to n friend
who is vciy ill. I liavo much fatli in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, inflict,
one would fancy almost that tho people
wcro beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syrup, the de-
mand is so constant and tho satisfaction
so, great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Hcnsinghom, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18S5J.

Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some tinio nllllctcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syiup a trial, which I did. lam now
happy to statu that it has lestorcd mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
icspcctfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
ia')yii

Water Notice.
Office Bup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Wnter Rates

are payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at tho ofllco of tho Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. CHAS. B, WILSON,

Bup't AVatcr Works
8. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior, 204
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THE FOUNTAIN !

Adjoining Doild's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Ginger Uecr, 10c, per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Uccr, " " "

Connolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

These I'corsaio the most pleasanl
and henlthlcst bevpiago known.
They clean so and puilfy the blood,
which lenders them not only an ex-

cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without pioducing any deleterious
effects.

CANDIES CANDIES ! !

Home made Creams and Caiamels,
all varieties, ficsli dally. Finest
selection of Imported Candles.
Chase's celebrated Itoston Lozenges,
flncstaroiuallcquallty in tho market.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hmolcc! timolvc! timolec!
My Manilas are the best in town.

Come in nnd judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hlnglcy's
celebrated Home-mad- Cigars al-

ways on hand. Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cut foil and plug. All
vuiietiesof Cigaicltcsnt IhuFoux.
T.M.N.

802 ROBERT DONNOLLY.

FISHER'S
KM
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CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest nnd best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha SI?

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281.

fiAll orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone 55.

NTERPRBSL
PLANING MILL,

.Alakea, iicarJneeii St.
C. J. IIaudue, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

Outers promptly attended to. "t3S

FOB sai.i:,
Hard and Soft Stove Wood,

87G Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

1 hmr

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and AVagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Coroner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and rautals,

House Furnisliing Goods,
Tt Chanilcliors, Lamps, &o.

WIlDlSLfc'S S. S. CO.
JiiuiUv'il.

earner Kinau;
BB3a"l& TCiugi Commander,
Leaves Honolulu oach Tuosdav at

4 p.m., touching at Labalna, Mua-lae- a
Bay, Makenn, Maliukona, o,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
Roturning, will touoh at all the

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. .

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling Master,
Will run icgularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

l'ACIl'IO Navkia'iio.v Co.,
800 3m Cor. Nunaiin & Queen sts.

THE PAST SAII.INO

Solioonor EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

C, BREWER h CO,

OIlcv for Sale
tiii: 1'ou.owimi

LIST OF MERCM1I5E,
OX Cut!!,

Light Express Wagons,

U Top Callages.

STA8Vi O OAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. AVood Ckulis,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, il, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llblns; Beans, :31b ins

Spruro Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, &3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Sealed, Nos. 7,8,10&11
Leather Belling,

Centrifugal Lining, M inch;
Comp. Nails, li, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coulage, Assorted:
Excelsior Matli esses,

Galvanised Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Ban ows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
IB, IB, 20, 2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
a AVire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and AVashcrs.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Blmlery.
Alviu II. Rasemann.... Gazette Building

Itaiikcrt.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

Itutolicr,
AV. McCandloss, Fish Mai kct

ICoot and Hlioes.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Geitz, '. Foitst
Temple of Fashion - .Fort st

llllllanl HalooiiH
Noltc Fort st
McCai thy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves ifc Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cnliinct Makers.
AV. Miller Hotel st
Lycan & Co,, Fort st

Cari-liiR- 3Enkei'H.
AV.II.Pagc,'" Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

C'lffiii-- anil Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Liliha st

Candy Jt'iietory und Jlakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Cni'iicntci'N and Ilullderx.
F. AVilhelm, King st
G. Lucas Foit st
AV T Rhoads Queen st

Dry mid Fancy oodH.
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. AVtitei house, Queen st
J. T. AVatcrhouse, King st
J.T. Wateihous, Foitst
B. V. Ehler & Co Foit st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Bill Heads

Ball Piogr.uns

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book AVork

Certificates

Cncidars

Concert Pfogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Quoen Street,

JH'ugghl.
Rcnpnn, Smith & Co,,. Foil st
HnlllHtcr & Co,, Nuuanu st
llollifctei'ifc Co Fottbt

Jiii.miu unit Cartage.
Fiiink llustnce, Quteu st
G. Robinson, Queen ot

Fuinlfilieil itorniN.
Mrs. Turner, King st

i'lic IiiHiii'iiuee Am'iitw.
11. RienienschuCider,..nt AVildei & Go's.
C. O. Bcrgci, ml st

(icnt'H I'liriitHliliiti (notlH.
Khlcis & Co., I'm t fl
N. S. Sachs Fori si
Gonsalves it Co Ilolel l

11 S Trcglonn., Fort As Hotel -

Urorcrles and l'rnvialiin!.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
WolfcA Edwards,. ..Fort iV Nuuanu stt
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

Horuo Shoelnc Sltopx.
Wilson Bros Fm I si

llol'HO Tl'llitlCI'H, At'.
11 Keith KaplolanlPuik
L Brundagc Queen ic Punchbowl
Levy & Woodluim. Orders at Wiseman's

Hay mill 1'Ycil KloroH.
AVolfe is Edw nuts. ...King AsXiiuniiu sis
Union Feed Co Queen It
l.aiue & Co, Foi t st

llarnvHM Maker
G. E. Shciman, Kingst

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co Fort si
J.T. AValcihousc Queen st

Importers &. Com. Merchants.
G. AV. Mncfiulnuc&Co., Fori st
C. Brewer iz Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbauiu & Co Queen st
AV.G. Iiwiu &Co Fortst
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Queen st
J.T. AVatcrhouse,. Queen st
Ficeth & Peacock ..Nuuanu st
Castle is Cooke, King st
AVIngAVoTal & Co., . ..Nuu.iuu st
C. O. Berger . .Moi chant fit
Hyinaii Bios., ,.M.ci chant st

Jewelers
AVcnncr is Co Fortst

Labor Asonts.
AV. Auld, AVatcrAVoiksOlllci.
J. A. llashingcr, Interim Office
AV. C. Akana. . . . ., King st
SM Caiier

Iinmbcr Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Foit st
AVilder is Co., Foil si

Millinery and IJi'i-h- s Making.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Forlst

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Sews Dealers.
J. M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

lHumbcrM and l'aintcrn.
E. C. Rowc King st
Brown & Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Knahunianu st
Max Kohm, Fort st

Photographers.
AVillimns is Co Fort st

Pastures
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmcluth Manoa Valley

Tuning & Musical IiiMtrunicntH.
Lycan & Co Foitst

ICcHtaurants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fortst
AVindsor Restaurant King st
Casino, Kapiolani Puik
Tourist's Retreat, . Honuapo, Kau, Hawai i

Jtcal Kstato AiicntH.
J. E. AVisemau Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Ilnrlwcll, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
AV. A. AVhiling, ICnahunianii st
J. Russell... Merchant st
S. B. Dole,. ...Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch, . ..Kaahumuun si
R. F. Bickcrton,.. Mci chanl st
Cecil Brown, "... .Mcichuiilst
J. M. Monsarrat,.. Mcichnnt st

Hoap 4'actory.
T. AV. Rawlins King st, Lelco

Stationers.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Sail Makori-,- .
J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st

Ship Chandlery. '
Pieice & Co., ""Queen st

TillHIllltllS.
J. Nott, Kaahumanu st

Tailors.
II. S. Treglom Foi t st

Travel.
Intcr-Islan-d S. N. Co., Esplanade
AVildcr's S. S. Co., Fort is Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Foit & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Foil & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Veterinary Hiu'ki'oiih
Jas Biodie Bcrctanh rt

Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank llustnce, Queen U

IVliies and Spirits,
G. AV. Macfarlano & Co.,. Kaahumanu st
Frccth& Peacock, Nuuanu hi
Brown & Co Merchant st

Watch Makers.
AVcnncr & Co Fort st

Letter Headings'

Labels

Law Roports

Nolo Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Iteports

Show Cards "

Shipping Rcce'ls

Siiitmwnfra

Cards

AVay.Bllls

Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Prating
Executed with ncatnoss and dispatch,

AT THE

Baily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bilofs

Meich
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